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jt^E want to thank
^^ you for your liberal patronage for
the session 1903 and
1904. We have endeavored to give you
the best things to be
had at priees that has
made it to your interest to patronize
us. We trust that
you will return after
vacation, and that
we may again Hll
your wants.
You
will always find here
just what is beingworn by tasty dressers

both hands of the clock pointed
straight up to the wee sma'
hours of the night, all was pleasantry.
The parlors were beautifully
decorated with palms and a hap
py blending of the Senior and
Junior colors—orange and white
and maroon and white. A Mexican
orchestra furnished the
music. About this music there
was a plaintiveness, a melody
peculiar to, and loved by the
people of the Southern sunny
clime. The refreshments of the
choicest kind were served.
When during thefeesta pipe of
peace was laid by each plate, a,
smile crept over the face of all
present The Juniors thought
of the cap and gowu episode,
looked at each other and winked.
The Seniors remembered that
that J. S. Manor's land was once
posted and that the Juniors were
••broke." They laughed up their
sleeves—there is plenty of room
to laugh up the sleeves of a Senior robe.
All were thankful that there
had been sharp class rivalry.
The hatchet was hurried.
Lon"r live the '05 class.

The most elegant reception
ever given at T. C. U. the jolly
.Juniors gave last Tuesday evening in honor of the sedate Seniors.
There is something unique,
something to be admired about the
'.-.rlass. That is,thegiftofentertaining in a way that is decidedly
chic. Prom the time the Sen
iors, in their caps and gowns.
entered the door and passed
down the hall and gave to the
Juniors the latest hand shake
from London, to the hour when

We have had this in mind and
are prepared to fit you out with
the Latest in Shoedom,
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Prof. Lee Clark has returned
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§ Gentlemen of T. C. U.
I thank you for the liberal patronage
you have given me during the session
now drawing to a close. Let me^.fit
you up in Style before you go'home.
Anyhow,

m New Equipment, New Mama ire me nt, and Right |

BUY A TEXAS MAT.

. Everything.
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WE DO HOUGH DRY WORK
WE MAKE (H)OD LOST ARTICLES
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successful trip, in which lionised about eight tin usand dollars
for the Alumni building.

Hnt> ^ou will be IRiQbt in St^le
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,'crsity of
ing to the largest
America.
J. T. McKissick was master of
ceremonies. The solo by Miss
Llewellyn
was sweet, heart
touching-.
That choral singing was grand.
it would b^ hard to excel. There
was a wave of Schockey's wand
and hk ) a burst of thunder rang
the glad Hallalnjab. The flinging
seei jed to jar ope a the gates of heaven and the Holy City appeared.
President Zollars delivered the
! Baccalaureate Sermon.
This
s
sixteenth
consecutive
W i was hi
ftl I sermon of this nature he has delivered. Sunday he was at his
S^^^mutmi^tmmummmmmmmwvmmammsKmmtK^ammmmmtmammumMmt
! best. We have never heard lal1
j from the lips of man a greater
: sermon, a sermon more filled
1
with profound ii sight into life,
WE THANK T. C. U. FOR MANY
■of deeper spiritual feeling, of
' greater love for man, of wise adFAVORS, AND HOPE TO WELvice and admonition. When our
President gave that touching
COME YOU BACK NEXT SESSION
farewell to the Senior [class, the
eye^ of many in the audience
were tilled with tears.

lit Hlwa^s fl>a^s to Start in IRiQbt 1
m
m
PATRONIZE THE
W

S

M
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Dainty Strap Slippers
$2.0O, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50

White Canvas Oxfords
Neuu Tan Oxfords

I iftlease Come Back
\l0

THE JUNIORS ENTERTAIN.

Call for Dainty Footwear

praise can equal the appreciation
manifested Sunday morning by
the largest audience that ever before attended religious service at T. C. U. chapel. It is
not our purpose to review the
entire
program, but we do say
The Baccalaureate Sermon.
that the whole performance was
No amount of perfunctory ap- carried out in a way well becomplause and no paragraphs of

MATTHEWS BROS..
Tell-The-Truth Clothiers.

Commencement Exercises 1w

HG6NT

W. J. MITCHELL,
®

m

414
AUSTIN
AVE.

THE CLOTHIER AND
SHIRT MAN.

SKIF=F=
Published Ever? Saturday at North Waco,
Texas.

I Commencement IDtess
;ou will need something

Better Sqpply

STAFF:
Olive Leaman McCHntic,

ASSOCIATES.
j. B. Bakridge.
Martha K. .Miller.
I). Shirley, '04
Homer Kowe, '04.
Panline Shirley. '05.
Fred (Ibenchain, '05.
Coral lliiinlin, '05,
I.elia Jordan, '04.
Heulah Johnston. '06.
Lucian (loss, '05.
Ada U'olcott. '06
Joe Clark.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

Yoqr Summer fleeds
Before Going Home

SIGN OF THE LION

50 c A YEAR

There's no place where
you can do it more to
your advantage than
here. Our stock of

Tl\e Parting of the Way.

« Ready-rMlear-Things

With this, issue, the SuK
changes managi incut. ] hope in
the future stronger arms than
are the best and most
mine will propel the oars, and
manipulate the pole up the rap
stylish to he had anyids.
When the SKIFF was founded
where, and at a saving
in September '02, many prophein price worthy your
sied that the life of tnis paper
would last but two or threeconsideration.
weeks. It is now two years'old,
Pay us a visit before you
has discarded swaddling clothes
and will soon he wearing pants.
leave the city. There's
The SKIFF has been instrumental in helping arouse and
sure to be something here
keep alive a healthy college spirto interest you.
it at T. C. U. and in keeping the
old students, in touch with T. C.
U. uffairs. A person who has
beet) traveling among the old
students of
late remarked,
'•wherever [ went I found the
SKiFreadwith pleasure." This
was at first and has ever been
the purpose of this publication.
I am not ashamed of its success.
This success has been largely
due to the excellent help Miss
McClintic has rendered, and the
occasional help of other members
I give up my position as chief
of the staff, and the loyal support
of the wide a-wake advertisers. oarsman with these: to the
With reluctance I give up my SKIFF, bon voyage; to milady
position as SKIFF man. I have friends,
learned to love the SKIFF work. Who are so fair
What litlle journalistic ability, Where e're you air,
if any, I have displayed, you, My pen is pore, my ink is pail
fellow students, faculty and My love for you will never fail.
friends of T. (-. U have inspired
To mine friens of the sterner
within me. The work has not sex.
been easy, nor has it been in
Lets give three times three
vain, .la sou Egdfj in a boat in Way down in G.
quest o'f the golden fleece, I have
For the greater things
ridden in the SKIFF in quest of That are to be.
the sheepskin.
ED S. MCKINNEY.

Sanger Brothers

m

FRED STUDER,
m SMamonbs, Matches, 3ewelv£,i£tc, M
m
m Skilled Watchwork
Artistic EngraviDfir.

Hlaeo.

A

m

WATCH INSPECTOR
For LiS& T. C, Cotton Pelt, Texas Central,
I. &. BLN.. S. A. & A. P. Railroads.

E. E THOMPSON

DR. F=.

G. SORY

DENTIST

Grown Bridge Work a Specialty.
Special rates to T. C. U. Students.
407^ Austin Ave
KNABE.

Poth phores,

505 North Fifth St.

207 South 5th street.

( ffice 421 lA Austin Street.

PIANO PARLORS
Both phonos

Old Phone 75.

Waco, Texas.

Special Discount to Students

DK. GEO. P. MANN,

H.RAMBOLD
For Football, Base Ball, and Tennis and Sporting Supplies and
Kodaks.

DENTIST
520 1-2

A, N.CALLAWAY,

Photographer,

AUSTIN STREET

OLD. PHONE 272,

•

CALL FOB"

TWIN HARMONICA
The Finest Mouth Harmonica
Sole Proprietors

414A Austin Street. Waco. Tex. TWIN BOTHERS COMPANY, fflaeo, Tex.
Good monk OP None

DR. PEPPER and CIR
Big Four Soda Water, OLE A SODA K re*4
DRINK

I everywhere and good for everyPUREST AND BEST.; body.
Artesian Bottling Co/

Waco Center of Texas, j ft\\\ BrOlherS <S CO.
IDOtel

flftetVOpole >UIVIBEP,S,STEAIVIAND GAS FILTERS.

Is the center of Waco

XT. C

IK. Ibeaoquarters
T.'H. GLANCY,prop.

ForBesf-RHOTOS-Goto

AAZ. D. JHCKSON
Oldest Established Photographer In Waco j

112

NORTH FIFTH STREET

Contract work a specialty, We employ
only experienced workmen. Woik absoHitely guaranteed.
605 Austin Ave.
Both Phones to
| RANKIN

ft CO,

Successors to
HARPER* CO.

For High Grade Photos. Kodak
Work a Specialty. At reasonable Prices.
107 1-2 South 5th Street.

POLK C. WEBB, AGENT

THE TEXAS STEAM LAUNDRY,
W. T. WHITE, Prop.
Telephones 159.
1527 S. 5th St.
Waco, Texas.

Crippen & La3enb£
Sell only Home made, Home fed and
Home slaughtered meat.

J. N. Thomas Transfer Co.

DR. ERNEST BOSTON

MOVING, PACKING ANI» BHIPPIHG.

SPECIALIST

Diseases of the Bye, Far, Nose and Throat.
Betfl Phone*.
4,4 Franklin Street
All Latest Electrical Equipments.
Office Hours 9-12 A. M. 2-4 P. IN?.
Storage and Warehouse,
Waco, Texas
Phones Ind. QIQ. S. W. 4-^0.
7.V74 Provident Building, Waco. Texas.

OR. J. 0. HOWARD

ROOM

8, OHALMKB'B BLOCK

ItLE BURDSAL STUDIO

11'

V YOU want the FINEST PHOTOS to
be found, the Latest and Most Arhstic
Styles, Best of Service, Prompt Atten
tion and Courteous Treatment, go to

THE BURDSAL STUDIO
511^ Austin Street

Makers Of

CAPS, GOWNS* HOODS GERMAN
l

Furnishes fresh cut flowers on short notict
for all occasion 8.

L. C. RIGSBY

Special Eaten to T. (J. U. Students

for the American Colleges and Universities from the Atlanti'
the Pacific Class contracts a soecialty.
Rich Gowns for P'
,nd bench. Bulletin, samples, etc. upon request.
rjCDrV rflLUTIIVED Southern Representative.
PCItOY Clip! 1H1\EI{,
Class pins, rings, invitaf

WOLFE THE FLORIST

VOSE DR. C. N. CHAMBERS,
DENTIST,

STARR,

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty

CORTREIili & LEONRD, Albany, Neui York.

I
|

Wow that vacation is approaching and Artists' Materials and I'ictnre frames
seperation will come, cement your early
friendship, which is mo.it lasting, by hav- PICTURE FRAMES MADE TO
ORDER.
ing your photos made at Mrs.Jackson's
Xew Phone, 312; Old 16.
404 Austin St
S tud io. 02 1-2 Austin Ave.

Painless Dentist.

%

|
j*

Wood Bros. & Co.

422 AUSTIN

Stuoents attention.

Entered at the Postoffice ;it North Waco,
Texas, as Second Class Mail Matter.

520 titrtfirjjiyf

extra at this
o-lad time—A Suit of CLOTHES, a
HAT, a few Pretty Ties, or a SHIRT or
two.
You will find just what you want
and the prices are right, at

Fditor

lid 8, MeKinney, Managing Fditor and
Publisher

|

Ladies' and Gentle
men's Garments neatly Repaired. Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed at ^EROPOLE SHAVING PflflLOR

STEAM
DYE REASONABLE PRICES.
L. H. N. WOMACK
WORKS 401 Washington.
Phone 89-ir

xL P. BAHL

First Class Work

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Special Invitation to Students.

I

*r

JESS

\

The St. Charles Shaving Parlor

COLD DRINKS

The largest and best in the city.
Skillful workman
ship and up-to-date facilities, make it "thebestthatis.''

I

AGTS. FOR
LOWNEY'S

5T0WE BROS., PROPRIETORS.

506 Austin
Ave

FOURTH AND
AUSTIN

RATES 200 PER DAY.

College Students Headquarters.

FOR THE BEST

Uce Cream anb Canines
C. A PRADE

&

J. A. MUHL

Successors to J.

PRADE

TEXAS

WACO,

I

The Skiff acknowledges receipt of an invitation to the
Misses Hat tie and Salena wedding of Miss Florence Ware
of McKinuey and Mr. Cassias
Moore were called home early {in Clay Matthews of Dallas. Miss
the Ware is a graduate of the T. C.
tne week, by the news of
U. School of Music, class '00.
death of their father.

LOCAL

For Commencement what will
we do boys, to put on our very
best looks? Go to Laird's Barber
Shop and gel a real hot massage.
shave etc. That's the eye boys.
1 am glad to serve you when it
helps me and makes you look
better. Come ahead. Respectfully, Laird the Barber.

Don't fail to get an electric
massage.
It's cleansing and
beautifying effects are marvelous. Given only at the St.
Charles barber shop.
STOWE BROS., Props.

The local alumni are busy
getting things in shape for their
annual meeting which conies
In order that the SKIFF may Wednesday.
have a smack of the CommenceAs goes T. C. U. so sroes the
ment breeze, and in order that
the many visitors may get the Disciples of Christ in the SouthSKIFF fresh from the irons we! West. Not over five years ago
brotherhood of
have delayed two days iu pub- the Christian
Texas considered T. C. U. (ihen
lishing it.
Add-Ran) a white.elephant on
We wish for the teachers and | its hands. But now on account
students of T. C. U. a most pleas-J of the long strides she has of
ant and prosperous vacation, j late taken to the fore front, and
We heartily thank you for your because there is no debt hangpast favors and hope to resume; ing over the property, she has
our pleasant business relations gained the full confidence of the
in September on a more accom- brotherhood. The old students
are proud to call her, Alma Mamodating scale. Yours truly,
W. F. SANDERS, I ter.

When you wish to take a spin
By an oversight the T. C. U.
Collegian failed to mention the and take in the sights in and
lad thai Van Zandt Jarvis pre-, round Waco, get your rig from
s.-nts the medal to the Jarvis so-t j Sidney P. Smith, "th Street.
, ciety each year.
All are looking forward with
pleasure to the grand concert
that is to be given in T. C. U.
chapel Wednesday evening.

PROYIDENTDRUGCO.

308 JVIain St., Dallas, Texas,

TH6 TEXAS COMPANY,
OFFICERS:
W. A. CHILDRESS,
GE0. W. JALONICK
A. FRANKLIN SITTIG,
F. A. PIPER,
B. P. BAILEY, ...,
TH0S. SCURRY,'
DR. J. H. REUSS,
JN0. L. TERRELL,
C. S. McGAUGHEY,

President
Vice President
Second Viee President
Thfrd Vice President
Secretary and Actuary
Auditor and Cashier
Medical Director
•'
General Attorney
Superintendent of Agencies
DIRECTORS:

Dallas and Houston
W. A. Childress
Dallas
Dallas Sam P. Cochran
Dallas
Dallas Alex. Sanger. .,
A.
Franklin
Sittig
Houston
,
Dallas
Galveston
San Antonio I. H. Kempner
Dr.
J.
H.
Reusa
Cuero
Temple
Mexia
Fort Worth J. Sandford Smith
Liabilities.
Assets.
Capital stock
$100,580 00
Loans on real estate, first
Reserve on policies
12,403 36
99.2VS
00
mortgage
$
Death claim reported Dec.
1,500 00
Loans on collateral
....
30, '03, (since paid)
2,000 00
Due borrowers on incomBank stock owned, (Nat'l
plete loans
4,997 00
0,875 00
Ex. Bank, Dallas)
\ 20
Cash in bank and on hand.. 41,150 65 Sundry
61,338 43
2,840 36 Surplus
Agents balances
Furniture, fixtures and
$181,326 99
2,445 59
supplies
Net surplus as regards
13,918 78
Deferred premiums
policy holders
$161,918 43
2,289 31
Due and accrued interest ....
4,00" 38
Premium notes
Commenced business July 1, 1903.
7,024 92
All other assets
Insurance in force Dec. 31, 1903,
(1236
policies), $1,773,250.00.
Total assets
$181,326 99

Geo. W. Jalonick
E. O. Tenison
.1. B. Wilson
F. A. Piper
P. L. Downe
S. M. Furinan

KEEP TEXAS

MONEY

B.H.SIMPSON,

D,

IN

TEXAS.

R

R

VO ^H WACO? T EXAS
«

A FEW FACTS
For You to Know Ragarding thn Service
Offered by the Hf

123 South 4th street.

For up-to-now rigs go to Sid- ; is the place to drink Soda Water.
ney P. Smith, Comer 7th and j
Krankln. Livery and Boarding
Stable. The latest rubber tired
t runouts. Both phones 23.

The Uncle Sam
Shoe Shop

Young men who are desirous
to secure employment for the
summer will do well to visit the
office of the Southwestern Company, Chalmers Bio k, Waco.
This company puts out on the
ruad several college men each
vear.

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Hoots and Shoes
Made to Order.
New Shoe Sold &
Old Shoes Resoled

I,v Waco
ArSt. l.ouis, next day
Ar Memphis, next day
Ar Chicago, next day
Ar Indianapolis, next day
Lv Waco
Ar Memphis

8 a. m.
11.30 a. m

7-.£a8.15 p.
6.ro p.
a.00 p.
7.0 p.

m

m.
m.
m.
m.

Ar. Nashville
Ar Louisville
Ar Cincinnati
Ar Chattanooga
Ar Birmingham
Ar Chicago

Chris Kemendo
WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU.

419 Franklin

tr eet
Oldphone
992-2r.

Phone No. 77

A BAD BREAK
in "cycles or society may be remedied if matters haven't gone too far.
We att. nd to wheel end of repairing
'•bad breaks," leaving others to take
care of society. Tires, handle bars of
Al grade and other parts furnished
and fitted; first-class mending done
and bicycles put and kept in fine
shape.

W. R.MCBROOM,
610

AUSTIN

GUS HOOVER, CP.&T.A,
111 S. Fourth

I AM
THE
M,.
BUSINESS EDUCATIOJ

BOOK-K E EPING, BANKING. SIfNOGRAPHJP
PENMANSHIP. PREPARATORY AND ACADf "

B«t Methods. M BuiHinf. B«t T«ch«.

SEND TOR HMIDSOJjf

Toby's Busiri
Toby's Instj"

THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOL FOR HIG

ffle Do Hot
ffl DO

"Teach for little or nothing," "guj
fare" or indulge in any Fake pr<j
Give the most honest, therouf.l
BOUCATION -+ be had in the "

r

A

^

The Texan Talks.

The Texan ins i \v<' I'iva's, i he
gat wells at Beau a I and i he
gentle zephyrs tint blow rorty
miles an hour mi the Staked
Plains. In all gentleness, dear
Texan, lei us remind you I hat in
your hilariousness in felling
about tin- game in wh'eh Baj lor
defeated T. C. r. 1 to 8, yon ran
amuck, forgetting to tell the tale
of i he ut,doii g of 'I1! xas. by S, W.

,. tl e t il<' that is chanted to the
weird inn'' of (i to 4. and 1' Id
yen i- r< aders about the tail of a
i ouster.

The second concert given by
the graduating class in Oratory
fell nothing behind tin- grand
success of that of the first. This
second recital was given by Miss
Cfftrra fcrewtrtnney and Miss .Via
Wolcotl.
Miss Mewhinney lias a line
voice. She spoke with an aban-1
dun. and with an earnest interpretation, thai evinced a thoroughly artistic nature, captivating the audience and winning for
the reader much applause and
many (lowers.
The gifted young reader, Miss

I

1 Texas Christian University
^|

about roosters, re- Wolcott. has a voice of splendid
The 'I1. C. U, team i> range and quality. She demona game CO k that lias put up such strated that she has the real
;i ftghl for this season that if she power to interpret intelligently
isuol awarded the championship, and to express emotions in an
the loam th;.t does get it will lie artistic way. Thisgif 1 enhanced
unable ie si rut on account of the by a, (diaruling personality always enables her to score a sucscarcity of tail feathers.
Who will tret the champion- cess before an audience.
The violin and piano music
ship? AH the colleges of Texas
have had good teams this season. lent to the pleasantness of the
Talking
minds us.

These teams have h;,d a

\

IJ

North Waco, Texas

i

S i

merry occasion.

go-round. Trinity defeated T.
The College Bred Men
I '. I*. in til ' host tWO out of
fhree. Texas d 'i'eated Trinity in
With apology to Waller Whitman.
a single, T. G. U. defeated S. W.
Who are those fellows striding
in the besl three out of four, S
W. IJ. goose egged Texas in a wnh erect carriage and springing step down the long stretch of
single.
T. (' l"> per cent, is 832, that road.
of Trinity is about (nil. that of
Forth steppers are they from
Texas Is 660 f. Whilo T. C. U.
has a smaller per cent, than Tex- pent up baby days to the wonas, she sawed the Long Horns ders that they will be.
Off short. And -out them ona long
The dynamics of the ages is in
journey up Salt River the team their nerves. The joy of many
thai polled the erstwhile Long
self blood in their veins. BringBoms by the roots. A Sab
hath dav's journey leads one to ers are they, of things to pass.
About their roughness and
the conclusion
that T. C. O.
should he award 'd the champi careless glance there is self
unship in base ball in T. I. A. A. poise.
What care they for the blue
The Graduating IVusIc Recital.
blood of kings? They are of a
The musical concert given by higher breed than kings. Colthe graduating cliss in music, lege bred men are they.
They claim kinship with the
Miss Mills and Mr. Sympsoi
master
men of all ages—men
as ,'isted bv Prof. Schoekey and
who
have
made the world wise,
Misses < in sse
t'< ffman and
good
and
great
beyond its day.
Miller was a
great treat to
To have their souls wafted to
1 >yers of pi no music.
The
iwo graduates
distinguished the third heaven on the everIheiiu-ofves by MM ions and cor lasting wings of music. To hold
rect interpretation of the mas- companionship with old friends
ter pieces, and by their exiplis and old books, to drink imperial
ite t mcta It were a supernous wine and crack old jokes—witht;t-k to comment in detail upon out all these Hie world would be
each and every one of the per- a mockery- is the boon of colformances, for they were uni- lege men.
The world belongs to college
formly of such a high grade that,
men,
for this reason they are
criticism resolves itself into the
globe
trotters.
pleasant talk of praise.
Down
the long str deb of road
Prof. L. lode Schoekey has
a
voice
calls
to them.
d me wuide s for music at. T. C.
This
is
not
the sweet voice that
U. since Ins arrival a few months
calls
from
babbling
water falls,
asro
.—^
Tnat the college men hear, it
tr. dii.itirci oratory Recital.
is the stern voice of duty.
If it need be they part from
The dra malic recital given
the women they love with a pasFriday evening by Misses Von
sionate kiss.
Tiercks and Uuicliins was a
They press along the road
decided 1 riumph for both teach
alter the prifie—no old smooth
er and sludeiits.
prize, but a rough new prize.
% These young ladies while not
As they press on they are not
l|f>sident students, have been dead to their surroundings.
A
rg' lected with T. C. U. for the
They feel the prairie, the rivS'or years and are favorer, the mountain, the forest, the
k_'h ail as was evidenced by ocean. They become a part of
' . rlcable number of floral
all they meet until they become
520 M^Their work was of a larger than the prairie, the for\M
QIatfW'tder, being distin- est, the river, the ocean. The
jm
use. force ai»d natswing of the pleaides is in their
heart beat.
The fullness of the ages is in
' e story "The
their face, upon their back the
t;" a/ad none
burden the world, in their heart
the severthe redemption of mankind.
,
-.Miss von
With a swing and a stride they
CMF"" being
pass on-along the long stretch of
for the Atneri. Great
the Pacific ClK. an(i road that reaches from the river
and bench. MulK ,
to the ends of the earth
ED. S. MCK.
PERCY (DKITK^

V

\
^
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Embrace* the following Schools:

Add=Ran College of Arts and Sciences
II. College of the Bible
HI. College of Business
IV. College of Music
VI. College of Oratory
VII. College of Art
VIII. Normal College
IX. Preparatory School

Faculty composed of twenty-eight Professors ^
and Instructors, many of whom have special- ^
ized in the best Universities of the country. ^

Special Hormal Course in Art
For those preparing for teaching in the public schools, g
Art in all its forms is taught-Painting, Drawing, Mod- ^
eling, Sketching from Nature and Life, China Decora- %
lion, etc.
^

^

* Comprehensive Business Courses

5 In Bookkeeping, 8t< uography, Typewriting and accom^ panying branches
Graduates in this course assisted in
^ -ecurinu positions.
^ Liecures by Professors in various departments free
^
to all.
%| Moral tone of school of the highest order.
tfc Comprehensive lines of Biblical work open to all students

^

Hine Formulated Literary Courses

^
^
^j
%a
^Z
^
2
O

Four Clissical, Four Scientific, One Ministerial. Elective courses in any number and variety.
Music teachers have enjoyed the best advantages of Europe and America. Commodious Girls' Home. Neatly
furnished Dormitory for young men
Well equipped
Laboratories; Chemical, physical and Psychological.
Good general Library and department libraries. Excellent recitation rooms.

Accommodations First-Class
In every particular. One of the finest educational plants
in the South. Buildings heated by steam and lighted by
electricity and supplied with all modern appointments for
the comfort and convenience of students.
Expenses are Very Liocu considering the advantatages offered. In price we invite comparison with those
of any school in the South.
Session opens September 6, 1004.
^
Send for catalog to

I EV.ZDLLAR5.
President Texas Christian University.
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THE LAST DAYS OF BARNARD;
OR THE

Was the
Of far-awi
Prom

dents

Eruption of the Hydrogen Tube.
A TRAGEDY IN ONE ACT.—CHARACTERS,

liOCP

i 12.

CHEMISTRY CLASS.

Mr. ' lei] Elliott, visited his
ancle ai -his brother, at West,
Scene, Laboratory.
Barnard lets lamp flame come Texas, uiulay and Monday.
in contact with gas while mak-'
All r. >rt a grand time at the
Lectur^iii
ing soap bubbles.

FRED STUDER

Diamond Wlatcbes, Jewels «c.

SlUlleo Uliatcbwort, Bftlattc Enflra*t*«.
Jones,
Cross and
Then the T. C. U. laboratory
Miss
520 Austin f\\tznuz,
Was turned into a purgatory.
Schape were at home in the WATCH INSPECTOR FOR » & &SS'°" **"
Waeo, Texas
e
I.40.N.,T.A.AA7P. aallroaAS
What sounds were heard,
Girls- 3 me parlor Wednesday
What scenes appeared,
evening
In the science room.
Our lectureship crowd re
Dreadful gleams,
turnedf'esterday glowing with |
Dismal screams,
rcportjof the greatness of the!
Fires that glow,
gatherlg, They were Pres. |
s ffl
Shrieks of woe,
ZollarslMrs. Ingalls, Miss Mc-j
Tne
Sullen moans,
ClinticFrof. Hall-Mrs. Cockrell,
WACO, TEXAS, ,
Hollow groans,
Misses Meu-hinney,
Crowder,
Then a. deadly gloom.
Drape) Shirley and Grant.
Many Prep, girls fainted
Go (.'Miller, Cross Co, The,;
Cheeks that had been painted
, T,lfton, author of thereat'««■«*«,,
X&%ffl*£ <£**
Old Risible forbargans in shoe«
withTurned as white as snow;
10 perjent. off to students.
When in the after glow,
LdetKrt
'spend next vacatires1
Committees were appointed
. Prelzollars' sermon Wednes- 'tf\K&Effi&SS^*£
..by
'
■ of?
day *« was one of those ex- V;;^--- *■«« $3f
To locate Bill Barnard.
„ng men of Hayi
ty; 1
make
your
SRJrttoB
can
be
mostforcefull^aMWCj
They were disappointed;
pandiV' kind that mane yw. |„(-suon can m- JJ'^-foitowlllI y<
A Rider. I. ■ Hrasv
Cargile, B.B. Wilbanks, /..'/. N
conditions prow. It was high- ifc,1^' Krkhaiter. i. WaUerJ hCall
For all that they could find
at any-ime and let uf tiov you ! I |i])(iint('d
yior'ilagby, G. [,. McOr'aner, '/
Was the place where he had ly appreciated.
Co
Jkell, P.H. Wood and others^ j^JgDJSj
COHPANY,
'"" '^'l"'1 >>.v
v
been
T b.|U. ("line out on top, *
fHE SOL'THWE-, llilvP, to fres. sonars, inr\
purpose of
And a toe nail in the yard,
bfi uA. Titf WMS bear.fl fxaato
3.1* £BN HAM,^ and new I effecting an,
'tion of a Y.
^iHiV ub'uau iljll IHellUXuT
M. C. A.,
im-i i bursday and ap
"often and well.
Her friends
1
the committees on nom
Professor Armstrong rushes ( were multiplied and her praises
There
t membership.
in and exclaims, "Sic semper} loudly sung.
t

*• " " *"

EN

R.

Artesian Laundry.

iO.

HARP OF LxIFR.

I

da-nfoolibus!" •
A LAY OF ANCIENT ROME.

ri

01 , the Roman was a rogue,
He erat, was, you bettum;
He ran his automobilis
And smoked his cigarettum;
He wore a diamond studibus,
An elegant cravattum,
A maxima cum laude shirt,
And such a stylish hattum!

Gfi0lMMMMMMMMMMSMi■eeling

A complete report of the Lectureship will be given next
week. The next one goes to
Cleburne, '03.

^

Our special teachers, while
not on the program vvere called
for and very kindly responded.
Miss McClintic made quite an
impression on the audience by
her recitation of the account of
the annunciation to shepards of
Bethlehem. Mrs. Ingalls sang
loved the lucious hic-haecHi
twice, on the last night giving in '
hoc
her splendid way that favorite
And bet on games and equi,
"The Holy City."
At combats gladiatorial,
Ask Pres. Zollars what club
And ate enough to feed
he
joined while at Weatherford.
Ten boarders at Memorial;
At times he won; at|others, tho',
"You delegates have been laying around here eating striped
He got it in the negui:
He winked (quo usque tandem) cake till you'll dream zebras
instead of ni-ht-mares." You
At puellason the Forum.
| know Granville Jones at the
And sometimes even made
Those goo-goo oculorum!
Lectureship.

t

He frequently was seen
And said, on starting homus,

I UST NOT!
IFRIEDJV

raijsact any business
,o further a mere persal inn.

Sh< -es Made t- > Order.
RST-CLASS HEP/UHING.
old and old shoes Resoled,
d Phone QQ2-2r.
1 Street,
Waco, Texas.
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©ffers all bis ©wrcoa ^ £°™ '
fllMsfit {Tailor flBabe-'"7' ''• '■ 's'""/(",'s
Bridge Work a Specialty

CHALMKR'S BLOCS

weni.\
or an
within
ft end
re 6-5.
ilay.
'Pete"
ngslcN
iron ml
n

the

eg for

Many other articles in the store

l

i

Ask Prof. Hall what he found
at the depot and if it belonged to

for

over.
rbon

will go the same way.

This offer is good only until Christmas

him.
He often went on sprees,
"Hie labor—opus est,
Remember Friedman for Over
Oh, where's my—hie—hie— Coats, Suitcases and Telescopes
domusV "
before you go home for ChristAltho' he lived in Rome—
mas vacation.
'^
vfl\
Of all the arts the middleJ p. Thompson, of Milfo^^ *
He was (excuse the phrase)
visited friends at T. C. U. this
A horrid indivd'l;
week
Ah what a diff'rent thing

lose
"Si'
o re

3 TELESCOPES

?i

THE

BAH SHOESHOP

5

ith no

of the mem

1, other
WUH'I interested
III It'l OBVC7U per
|" i
Wednesday morning
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prices to ColWe boys only
are special pri
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THE CLOTHIER AND
SHIRT MAN.
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• 'nee snuglv inside the "j c
''.'■liapol;and i'arMn.nt,.,. ,„.,„,.,.

week.

Sin; was much pleas-

,

onw

.
and Rattan.
The an] mative
i
Winning the decision.
L. H.N. WOMACK, Proprietoi.
At the business meting two
Send him your work 11 it nteds dying, cleaning, repairing or prt-s^in^
committees were appoin id; one
and youi loiled clothing will appear
(o have ju.->t come from the •ailor's
to write a letter of tl oka to
shop
I'lU.llf
981 I
401 WASHING ION St.
Ifrs Ivnox for the twei y-three
volumes of the Anti-Nicene
Fathers, presented bdher to ERNBST BOSTON, M. D.
Specialist
the Shirley Literary .ociety,
and another committee I bring Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
thf hooks from Mrs. Knox's I iid. Phone
72,73,74 Provident Hldjr.
WACO, Ti-.XAS
home to the Shirley Hall; After ((fFice.glo, Ke.!. 745
further discussion tin-Society
I)K. J. O, HOWAill).
1)11. .1. 0, HALL.
jburned.

GERMAN STEAM DYE WORKS,

f
'th» violm tlieoondltion of need ol other furnishings and
the outside world i«ot«mai] im prom iwd to send a contribution
POrtance. On Friday evening to help supply theae.
"I last week Mr. Uobert D. Pi
tn#ntergave liis first violin red
RELIGIOUS NOTES.
tal in rV»co, For the very Bow
«'i- of this season's music we had
VV. F. Reynolds, reports his
looked forward with pleasure to
work at HubbirdCity in good
thisconcert. W'« were nol dis
appointed.
For there is no condition. All department! of
the church are active.
pleading soearm st, Do appeal so
On account of much rain and
touching as Parmenter produces
mud
Mr. C. 1'. Oraig did not fill
"M his rare old 'Amunti." His
his
last
appointment at Rocket.
interpretation of Mendelaeohn
ADD-RAN.
and the other masters wasuntm
!THI KKVIVAL.
ditional, While playing his own
The Add-Ran Literary Society
Much interest is being manicomposition, "Legende," he utmet last Monday mor&ng at
i n
MarshaU-Brower t . • usual hour. The gogram
tered a st ran-,. DeW language fested

.-■

HOWARD & HALL
DENTISTS

Special Hates to Students
Chalmers 61k.

Crippen & Xa3enb^

^ensuous, resoniint, reverberant! | q8eeting •* ,lle Cent™l Church was some what broken up by so
De Beriot's, (Joncerto No. i ' of this city.
many of the Add.Ran m-mbers
XLbc best of
seernad to have boon ,],,. f.IV()).'
Pro. Marshall is a master in
b"ing invited to take part in the
ite. The audience was large and evanglistic work.and has a splen- program at the Lectreship.
unspairing in applause, the best did supportin Mr. Brewer, his Business meeting was caifed imcritics leading the "bravos" at songs are full of deep spirituality. mediatly after the reudi ion of
,ll<
Many sheaves have already the program.
' end of the performance.
Prof. Parmenter is young aid beeu fe'*th«red in this meeting.
;» io-igln future before him. !TJl'' master's cause is baing
31H Austin St.
WACO, TEXAS.
fork lends dignity to T. Q. 18ftren£ thened at each service byl^
For
the . ff rts of those godly men.
If
v/usie Department
special Discount to Sludents
"/> . tw-.J $■>. - >jp to
-W.
-n's, worth three THE
Prompt Attention to all orders.
'.ITERARY SOCIETIES.

Refrigerated Meats

GOULD BROTHERS,
DENTISTS,

?Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits, Oysters

int.

i tt

.J v. is on

the

IR.AMBOLD

WALTON.

GeO. R. 7VSAN,
DENTIST,

to
414 Austin flve.
fflaco, Texas
U3 Austin Ave.
Headquarters lor
h a certificate ci'n
Koaalks UllU "lviVtw'i urt' '
• ,M*. con Literary bo.
J.L. HI Lb Ytfc bU 1Mb
Sporting Goods
/irfii written by some
And Cutlery
it" the author of the same
^\V.Ajad been present at our meeting
601 603 Austin Ave.
1&
Where the wants of those (riving purlast
Monday,
he
would
have
disiavV' aome
ties, receptions, etc. can always be filled.
T. H. GLANCY, p.J.prietor
lares for covered that the Society is not WACO
11 cheap. dead and that there are no signs
:ie Christ- of approaching death.
As a result of the absence of
roETROPOItE SHAVING PAflhOR
some of our members our proFirst Class WorK Satisfaction Guaranteed
ss change gram was shorter than usual,
iermoson.
special Invitation to Students
but what was lacking in quan- Physician and Surgeon,
is bought itv wi«s
„„0l|^ i Residence 6I7 South Eighth St. Phones676.
tity was made up in quality.
| office IOJ South Fifth St. Fhones 15.
We hope After a short business meeting ISlate at the VVaco Dru8 ^ Stationery Co.
A. N. CALLAWAY,
WACO, TEXAS.
t with us.
most of our members adjourned
unong the
10 the Shirley hall whero they
Successor to DEANE,
heard a most interesting debate.
Gives the finest work in Texas.
We make all sizes and AT ALL PRICES
ig add in
Several visitors were present
407$ Austin St.
and they always receive a hearty Special Priees to T. C. U. Students
welcome and an invitation to call Old Phone 4^8 SORY & CHAMBERS
TTTP'C'P'D'Q Never fails to
±UUJ^H,K © cure the worst
again.
OTES.
A Ithoiifj

The Pure Food Distributors,

Ibotel flfcetropole
Rates $2.50 to $3.59

J. F\ BAHL

S. B. KIRKPATRICK, M. D.,

3x»

V

American Dental Parlors

UCI'V

(

.eat home last
will return after

HARPER $ CO.

SHIRLEY

XFORK

The Shirley Literary Society jftfgb (3^^ fl>b0t0S
v
was opened last Monday morn-,
r'^w^j
AT REASONABLE PRICES.
We missed the presence of sev- ing with devotional by Mr. R. H.
eral of the girls who lire attend- Foster, after which an excellent
ing the Lectureship a)k Weather- program was rendered. The
ford .
vocal and instrumental music
The girls are looking forward was enjoyed by all; the literary
to the home going of Christmas work showed study and careful
with bright anticipate 'ns, Some preparation.
The Debate. •'Resolved that
of the girls will remain at The
Woman's
Love has morY Influence
Home during the holi days.
on Man than does Moyey," v#s
The president of the Ladies very interesting
Atfiriaif 1,
Aid Society of Came Iron, was a Ed S. McKinney and W. M. Mtrcaller at the Girls' Home this I ton; Negative, Misses JonoV
Christmas.

Photographer,

" T "R HP T* "R T? cases of tetter,
■*■ •* ■*■ ***'«. eczema, scabbies, and all chronic skin diseases.
Price 50 cents .
K..*tl... ^* ...1 «K
bottle; at all
drug stores
and medicine
dealers.

%ECZEMA"
OINTMENT

A SOLID WEEK OF FUN

K

v

{^HRISTMAS r^HARITY ^"^ARNIVAL

BEGINNING DEC. 22.
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(both hands ol the dock pointed
gtraigb.1 up t<> the wee sma
hours ,.f Hie night, all was

patronage

M

won' beautifully

decorated with palms and a hap
pv blending of the Senior and
Junior colors orange and white
and maroon and white. A Mexican orchestra rurniehed the
music,. About this music there
was a plalntiveness, a melody
peculiar to, and loved by the

yt^E want to thank
wymi for your liberal

-

m

pleas

antry.
The parlors

for

the session 1903 and
1904.
We have endeavored to give yon

people

of

the Southern

MEN
We have bad this in mind and

he Latest in Shoedom,
th«

sunny

I IMMCnV.. Oxfords
Neuu Tan Oxfords

smile crept over the (ace of all
present. The Juniors ttaoagb.1
of the cap and gown episode,
looked at, each other and winked.
'The Seniors remembered that
that J. S. Manor's land was once
posted and thai the .luniors were

made it to your interest to patronize
us.
We trust that
von will return after

0

are prepare* 1 to li' you oul with

clime. The refreshments of the
choicesl kind wen- served.
When during the feest a pipe "I
peace was laid by each plate, «

the best things to be
had at prices that has

iEK 12.

,,

:"•:

-ER.

■

Dainty Strap Slipper.

$2.00. 2.50, 3.00. 3.50

C

SHOES

Co,

^\

ROSS 0

lO^s.

■•&

WACO

t.brnke." They laughed uptheir
sleeves there is plenty of room
to laugh up the slei'ves of a Senior robe.
All were thankful that there
had been sharp class rivalry.
The hatchet was hurried.

vacation, and that
we may again Hll
your wants.
You
will always find here

Long live the '05 clash.

just what is beintf
worn by tasty dress-

The Baccalaureate Sermon.

M1„. t0 the largest
praise can equal the appreciation Amerlcfti
manifested Sunday morning oj
j rp McKissick
the largest audience thai ev peretDon,|8. The
er before attended religious ser-1 Liewellyn was

vie at T. C. U. chapel. It is
not <>ur purpose to review the
[entire program, but we do say

ers

()llt,

■,„

B

it wouid

W

Tell-The-Trmth Clothiers.
THE JUNIORS ENTERTAIN.

iors.

WE THANK T. C. U. FOR MANY

i

There is something unique,
something to be admiredabout the
'05class. That is.thegiftofentertainingina way that is decidedly
chic. From the time the Sen | ,^
iors, in their caps and gowns. ftyg
entered the door and passed I
down the hall and gave to J
.luniors the latest hand sh

HOPE TO WEL-

COME YOU BACK NEXT SESSION

sinking was grand,
be hard to excel. There

W.|S

a

Wi,vi.

0f ScllOCkPy's

ftn^

d
ven an
and
ven

.

,,

11

.1.1;

president Zollarsdelivered the
was

his

Sermon.

sixteenth

This

"Si" Kicks

consecutive

ig hecaiiHc

Prof. Lee C ark has returned
from his trip among the Alumni
He reports e very
0f T, c. i'.
successful trip, in which he raised about eighl thousand dollars
for the Alumni buildiDg.
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tor four
ll\e on
-'rii/' fails
Mills re
Ills passes
r

twenty

ay for an
tall within
(1 left end
Score .",-.">.
Of play,
■ith "Pete"
BllliiiKsley
ds around
•en In the
•lunged fill

w

for

goes o\ IT
i CharhonHeed loses
"Si '

u line nail
jusi alioiit
a 5-r.

Anyhow,

1 New Equipment, New Management, and Right |

P
„^>;„„.
Everything.

and

ing to re

now drawing to a close.
Let me fit
you up in Style before yon go home.

Hub V20U will be IRiobt in St#e

BUY A TEXAS HAT.

1

W. J. MITCHELL,

WE DO BOUGH DHY WOKK
WE MAlvr.
MAKE t.ww.7
GOOD LOST
ARTICLES
UVH* —.--

ED S. WKINNEY

from fair
'honias re-

rOUKh

I thank you for the liberal patronage
you have given me during the session

Qrtegiafi * £:aundr%

1

3artwri!?ht

iti...

m sermon of this nature he ha- de
i}\\ livered. Sunday he was a1
1
m ' best We have never heard I'al
tr the lips 1 if man a greater
sermon, a sermon more tilled
with profound i: sighl into life,
of deeper spiritual feeling, oi
greater love for man. of Wise advice and admonition. When our
Presidenl gave thai touching
farewell to the Senior [class, the
eyes of many in the audience

BDLDSTEIN & MIEEL

PATRONIZE THE

m
W

sley lakes

the Holy Oitj
appeared.
City appeared.

Ht Hlwa^s pws to Start in IRiabt | * Gentlemen of 1 ■ C.._ U._
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in

ouchdown.

were tilled with tears.

rrom London, to the hour whenj I

Is

Pete" c:<r

Ith Knight

MATTHEWS BROS.,

AND

ied within

louoniDg,
rpnat cnoral

m. Baccalaureate

FAVORS,

iflCent inn

:13. Sr,in-

M

nine- in honor of the sedate Sen-

>g will) no

was master ol
solo by Miss
sweet, heart

j^, a burst of thunder rang
the glad Hallalujali. The singing
^:^2 Beemedtojaropenthegatesoi hea

way well becom-

s£c^&53^£/)
W

The most elegant reception
evergivenat T. C. U. the jolly
Juniorsgave last Tuesday eve-

l play and
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kw tbl whole prrlWina lire was
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THE SKIFF
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I'ubH-hr

Better Supply

need something extra at this 1
elad tiime—A Suit of CLOTHES, a|
HAT, a few Pretty Ties, or a SHIRT or |
two.
You will find just what you want
and the prices arc right, at
|

B" or will

STAFF
ihvr Lram.in McCliatiC, BdttM
lid B. KcKinntf Managing Kditot i
Pub

-" Your Summer Heeds

■

422 AUSTIN
0

.

Before Going Home

I it Bakridge.
Manila K, Millet
I) Shirk y, '"4

ww^

^UffWwi

Wood Bros. & Co. I
IIHIMJIIWWW ««**»»«**

E. E. THOMPSON

Stu&ente mttentton.

lloin.i I ■■« li '"•!

Ftallne Shirley,
i/,„t i ibcm h ii"

and Picture Pitmen
suw that vacation is Wroaching
operation will come, cement your earlj PICTURE FRAMES MADE TO
friendship, which t.raoit lasting, by havORDER.
ing ,our photos made at Mw.Jackaou • New Phone, 312; <>M >f'*°* Aust,n st
s tud in. oa 1-2 Austin Ave.
mil

.. 11,.ml.ii.

Beulaa Johnston

There 8 DO place where
WOLFE THE FLORIST
DR> p. G. SORY
you can do it more to
Furnishes fresh cut Mowers on short notice
DENTIST
for all occasion s.
your advantage than
Grown Bridge Work a Specialty, j
207 South 5th street.
here. Our stock of
Special rail's toT. C.U. Students. Eoth phores

\.l.i w a
|,.c i lark
RCMPTION PRICE

S0« A VK.AK

tmuni »t Ow Poetomce at North Waco,
.,. second * lass Mail Matter.
The Paitiiin <'•

th

*'

Artiste Materials

in;.\ Austin Ave

Wa

y-

With this issue, the SKIFF
changes manage tnent. 1 hope in
tne future stronger arms than
mine will propel the oars, and
manipulate the pole up the rap

Ready-to-ffiear-Things I

i,ls

DR. C. N. CHAMBERS,
KNABE.

i!

ST Mil!.

VOME

DENTIST,

LC.RIGSBY

( flice 421/2 Austin .Street.

PIANO PARLORS

Waco, Texas.
Both phones
the best and most 303 North Filth St.
Special Discount to Students
sty lish to l>e had anyDR. GEO. P. MANN.
at
a
Bavmg
where, and
H.B.AMBOLD
DENTIST
in price worth)' vour For Football, Base Ball, and Ten- 520 1-2 AUSTIN STREET
nis and Sporting Supplies and
OLI>. PHONE 272.
consideration.
Kodaks.
Pay us a visit before you
CALL FOTV
leave the city. There's
A. N.CALLAWAY, !TWIN HARMONICA
*.. ,
t „
The Finest Mouth Harmonica
sure to he something here
PhOtOafapner,
sole Proprietors
to interest you.
414J Austin Street, Waco. Tex.j TOJiN BOTHERS COMPANY, ttlaeo, Tex.

arc

Old Phone 75-

«
i
i
When
the SKIFF was founded
in September '02, many prophe
sied thai the life of this paper
would lasl bul two or three
weeks, li is now two years' old,
has discarded swaddling clothes
and will s i be wearing pants.
The SKIFF has been instrumental in helping arouse and
keep alive B healthy college spir
h at T. C. U. and in keeping the
old students, in touch with T. C. i
Good uiork or Hone
{'. affairs.
A person who has'
been traveling among tl
Id
DRINK
Students of
late remarked,
"wherever I wen! 1 found the
7
SKIF read with pleasure." This
| *"f} * v
1 everywhere and good for everywas at tlrsl and lias ever been
Artesian Bottling Co.
the purpose of this publication.
PUREST AND BE5T.j*>"dy.
I am nui ashamed of its success.
This success Ins been Largely
Waco Center of Texas,
due to the excellent help Miss
McClintic lias rendered, and the
PLUMBERS, STEAM AND GAS FILTERS.
occasional help of other members
I give ui> my position as chiel
j Contract work a specialty. We employ
ol the staff,and the loyal supporl oarsman with these: to the
Is the center or Waco
only experienced workmen Woik absoof the wale a wake advertisers SKIFF, bun voyage; to milady
lutely guaranteed.
TL. a. ©. fxa&Quastets.
60s Austin Ave.
Both Phones 30
With reluctance I give up in.v jj£|||U
T. H. GLANCY, prop.
position as SKIFF man. 1 have
Successors to
learned to love the SKIFF work., Who
- - are so fair
Go to

DR. PEPPER and CIRBitf Four Soda Water, CLE A SODA M«:U!!

Sanger Brothers

Hill Brothers & Co.

Ibotel flDetropole

For Best--pHOTOS"

D. JHCKSON

AA£.

I

friends of T. C. TJ bave inspired! To mine friens oi the stemei
within tne. The work has nol sex,
been easy nor has it been in
Lets give three times three
van,
Jason rode in a boal in Way down in (J.
cuesl el' the -olden fteece. 1 have I For the greater things
idden m tin" SKIFF in quest of That are to be.
ED S. MCKINNEY.
the sheepskin.

112

NOKTB

Firra

Skilled Watchw >rk.
520 Austin Ave.
Olaeo.

Artistic Engraving.

WATCH INSPECTOR
For H, & T. C, CottOB Belt, Texas Central.
I, ft, <;. \,. 8. A. &A. P. Ratlroadt,

Iii
I

107 1-2 Scuth 5th Street.

STREET

POLK C. WEBB, AGENT

THE TEXtS STEAM LaWD5i,jCr(we„ &U&Utol
W. T. WHITE, Prop.

J. N. Thomas Transfer Co.

IsHamonba, Matches, 3cwelv^,£tc,|

HARPER £ CO.

For High Grade Photos. Kodak
Work a Specialty. At reasonable Prices.

1527 S. 51 h St.
! Telephones 159.
Waco, Texas.

FRED STUDER,

'I

Oldest Established Photographer In Waco

RAMIN & CO,

Sell only Home made, Home led and
Home slaughtered meat.

DR. ERNEST BOSTON
SPECIALIST

Mo VINO,

PACKING A N J > SHIPPING.
Diseases of the Eye, liar, Nose and Throat
All Latest Electrical Equipments.
! liotn Phones.
414 Franklin Street
Office Hours q-t2 A. M. 2-4 1'. M.
i Storage and Warehouse,
Waco, Texas
Phones Ind. qiq. S, W. 470.
73.74 Provident Building, Waco, Texas.

DR. J. O. HOWARD
Painless Dentist,
Crown and Bridge Work a specialty

Special Rates to T. 0. U. Students

HIE BURDSAL STUDIO
P YOU want the FINEST PHOTOS to
lie found, the Latest and Most Artistic
Styles, Best of Service, Prompt Atten
tion and Courteous Treatment, go to

II

THE BURDSALSTUDIO
1

BOOM H, OHALMKR'B BLOCK

5ii 4 Austin Street

CORTREkli & liEONRD, Albany, Neui York.
Makers Of

Ladies' and Gentle(iarments neatCAPS, GOWNS * HOODS GERMAN lymen's
Repaired. Cleaned,
for the American Colleges and Universities from the Atlantic to STEAM
the Pacific Class contracts a specialty, Rich Gowns for l'ulpit
Dyed and Pressed at
.,inl bench. Bulletin, samples, etc. upon request.
DYE
REASONABLE PRICES.
ocorv muiTniiPO Southern Representative.
L. H. N. WOMACK
rnr(ljT ajpiinricri,
Class pins, rings, invitations,etc.
WORKS 401 Washington.
Phone 89-ir

J. P. BAHL
7VTER0P0LE SHAVING PARLOR
First Class Work

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Special Tvvitation to Students.

'

The St. Charles Shaving Parlor
COLD DRINKS

The largest and best in the city,
sumf.il workmanship andup to date facilities, make it "thebMl that is."

5T0WE BROS., PROPRIETORS.
AGTS. FOR
LOWNEY'S

SOn Auatln
Ave

FOURTH AND
AUSTIN

flfccXcllanb Dotcl

-

RATES 2.00 PER DAY.

1

College Students Headquarters.

FOR THE BEST

Hce Cream anb Canines
C. A PRADE

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

& J. A. MUHL

Successors to J. PKADK

MEN

308 fflain St., Dallas, Texas,

TH6 TEXHS COMPANY.

/ER.

OFFICERS:

The Skiff acknowledges receipt of an invitation to the |
wedding of Miss Florence Ware
Misses Hat tie and Salena of McKinuev and Mr. Cassias
Moore were called home earlyjin; (,);)y MattheWB 0j Dallas, Miss
the week, by the news of the I Ware is a graduate of the T. C.
U. School of Music, class '00.
death of their father.
Don't fail to get an electric
For Commencement what will
It's cleansing and
we do hoys, to put on our very massage.
best looks? Go to Laird's Barber beautifying effects are marvel(liven only at the St.
Shop and gel a real hot massage, ous,
shave etc. That's the eye boys. Charles barber shop.
STOWK BROS., Props.
1 am glad to serve you when it
helps me and makes you look
The local alumni are busy
better. Come ahead. Respect- getting things in shape for their
fully, Laird the Barber.
annual meeting which
comes

LOCAL

President
Vice President
ZZ: Second Vi.e President
Th,.d Vice President
Secretary and Actuary

W. A. CHILDRESS.
S^-PANKUNSIT™
SITTIG
m !TFD
'

=

B

QAII PV

P

?
THOS.
H ris

Co,

Auditor and Ca8hier

SCURRY'
SCURRY,

Medical Director

?Nn L TERRELL
C S. McGAUGHEY, ZZZZ

•

General Attorney
Superintendent of Agencies

lOfS.

DIRECTORS:

W A Children
Dallas and Houston
Dallas
c.eo. W. Jakmick
Dallas San, P. Cochran
Dallas
Alex.
Banger
,
E O. Tenison
Palms A. Franklin Kittig
.Houston
I,:lllaK
J. B. Wilson
OalTSston
San Antonio I. H. Kempner
Ouero
F. A. Piper ....
■■•
Temiile lir. J. H. Reuss
Mexia
r. Li. Downs
.1.
Sandford
Smith
Fort Worth
M. Fiwman.
Liabilities.
Assets.
Capital stock
H00.M0 00
12,403 30
Loans on real estate, first
Reserve on polices
Wednesday.
mortgage
* 99.2" «>0 Death claim reported Dec.
2,000 00
1.500 00
30, '03, (since paid)
As goes T. C. U. so goes the Loans on collateral
Due borrowers on IncomDisciples of Christ in the South- liank stock owned, (Nat'l
4,997 00
plete loans
Ex. Bank. Dallas)
0,875 00
211
West.
Not over five years ago
41,150
C5
Sundry
the Christian
brotherhood of Cash in bank and on hand
2,840
30
Surplus
lL___f__
Agents balances
Texas considered T. C. U. (ihen
Furniture, fixtures and
$181,32C 99
Add-Ran) a white elephant on
•upplles
,*.*" 59
Net surplus as regards
1.5,91s <»
its hands. But now on account Deferred premiums
policy holders
$101,918 48
2,289 31
of the long strides she has of | Due and accrued interest
Premium notes
4.007 38
Commenced business July i 1903.
late taken to the fore front, and All other assets
7,024 9Insurance in force Dec. 31, 1903.
because there is no debt hang
(1230 policies), $1,773,250.00.
ing over the property, she has
Total assets
$181,320 99

In order that the SKIFF may
have a smack of the Commencement breeze, and in order that
the many visitors may get the
SKIFF fresh from the irons we
have delayed two days in publishing it.
We wish for the teachers and
students of T. C. U. a most pleasant and prosperous vacation.
We heartily thank you for your
oast favors and hope to resume
our pleasant business relations | gained the full confidence of the
in September on a more accom-j brotherhood. The old students
modating scale. Yours truly,
'are proud to call her, Alma MaW. F. SANDERS. , ter.

KEEP TEXAS

MONEY

B.H. SIMPSON,

By an oversight the T. C. U.
When you wish to take a spin
Colieffian failed to mention the and take In the sights in and
from
fact that Van Zandt Jarvis pre-, roUnd Waco, get your rig tr
sents the medal to the Jarvis so- Sidney P. Smith, 7th Street,
ciety each year.
Ml are looking forward with
pleasure to the grand concert
that is to be given in 1. L,. U.
123 South 4th street.
chapel Wednesday evening.
is the place to drink Soda Water.
For up-to-now rigs go to Sidney P Smith, Corner 7th and
Krankln. Livery and Boarding
Si able. The latest rubber tired I
u-unouts. Both phones 28.

IN TEXAS.

1 play anil
•s with 110
iflcenl run
>ed wilhin
Pete" car
ouchdown.
111. Score
1th Knight
sley taUes
^art w right
"Si" kicks
ig because
from fair
'honias re
i for lour

DIS T B C T
A
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N 0 i T HW ACO T EXAS

)S five on
<sfft/. ' fail:
1 Mills trills passes
r

A FEW FACTS

twenty

ay for an
iall within

For You to Know Ragarding the Service
Offered by the 11

PROVIDENT DRUG GO.

d loft end
Score r>-r>.
of play,
■ith "Pete"

The Uncle Sam
Shoe Shop

Young men who are desirous
to secure employment for the
summer will do well to visit the
office of the Southwestern Company, Chalmers Bio-k, Waco.
This company puts out on the
road several college men each
year.

JEK 12.

boots and Shoes
Made to Order
New Shoe Sold it
Old Shoes Resoled i

Chris Kemendo

I.v Waco
Ar St. Louis, next day
Ar Memphis, next day
Ar Chicago, next day
Ar Indianapolis, next day
I,v Waco
Ar Memphis

8 a. m.
II. jo a. m.
7-.£»- ■*•
8.13 p. m6. to p. m.
9.00 p. m.
7.0 p. m-

Ar. Nashville
Ar Louisville
Ar Cincinnati
Ar Chattanooga
Ar Birmingham
Ar Chicago

00 a

Blllingslo>

•.10 a

11.55 a
55 a.
5.40 a.
11.05 a

m
m
m.
m

WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU.
CITS HOOVER, CP. & T A.,
Ill S. Fourth St.
Phone No. 77-

419 Franklin
tr eet
Oldphone
092-2r.

dn around
■en in the
dun Res foi
rough for
noes over.
» Ciiarbon
Reed loses
and

"Si"

ing to re
tl line ami
jusi about

ft BAD BREAK
S
1
I
1
I
I
i
*

3 5 "1

in 'cycles or society may be remedied if matters haven't gone too far.
We att. nd to wheel end of repairing
'-bad breaks," leaving others to take
care of society. Tires, handle bars of
Al grade and other parts furnished
and tilted; first-class mending done
and bicycles put and kept in tine
shape.

W. R.MCBROOM,
610

I AM THE MAN

TBHYEYM
TNEKST

JHH$klHP

itoms-t^
r7/r
, I Toby's Business College, Waco, Tews
(f^^yty W* j Toby's Institute of Accounts, New York City

THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOL •=<>» HIGH GRADE STUDENTS
ril
ft
Ule D0
„,
UJ

llAt "Teach for little or nothing," "Kuaranjee positions." pay "Uailtoad
flOl f.re" or indulge in any Fake propo.ltlona.
*
Give the moat honeai.th.r.uflh, practical and ..luabl. BUSINtSS.
DO BOUCATIONto be had in the UNITED STUTES.
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The Texan Talks.

, iwo rivals, the
•XII11
iiiiiMiMt and ihe
gas w I at
gentli zephyrs thai l>l<>w forty
miles an hour "ii tile Si.
In all gentleness, dear
Plain
Texan, lei us remind you thai in
your hllartousness In fell
Baylor
abou1 the game in which
ran
defeatedT. C. U. » i" :;. you
the tale
amuck, forgetting Ui t<

>-rr«

rs.

The second concert given by
,1„. graduating class in Oratory
,rll nothing behind the grand
success of that of the first. This
second recital was given by Miss
Laura Mewhinney and Miss AOt
Wolcott.
Mi-.s Mewhinney lias a nne
voice She spoke with an ai.au
don, and with an »™»* "■
terpretation, thai evinced a thor-

| Texas Christian University g
^

t the tall of a ^e^eed8yoUBf r^er, Mis.

'TaUrin* about
sters, re Wolcott, has a voice of splendid
minds u? TheT C. I'. team is range and quality. She demooriamecok that has put up such 9trated thai she ha. the red
,., flghl for this si ason thai if she power to interpret intelligent <
isnol awarded the championship, and to express emotions in an
the team that does get 11 will be artistic way. This gift enhanced
,,!,. i,, >u ut mi accounl ol the by 11 charming personality always enables her to score a sue
scarcity of tail feathers,
Win. will gel the champion- cess before an audience.
The violin and piano musk
ship? \!l the colleges of Texas
I,,,,i
to the pleasantness ol tin
have ha<l g I teams 'his season,
These teams have had a merry occasion,
go-ronnd, Trinity defeated T,
The College Bred Men.
j~. |- jn tli' besl two mil of
[e.xas il.-fi uled Trinity in
With apolnsry to Walter Wlntinan
M.V T. C r defeated S, W.
Who are those fellows striding
In the best thr
ui ..I four, S.
\V. I', goose Pgged Texas in a wiin erect carriage and springing step down the long stretch of
single.
T, ( ' I "s per rent, is 832, that

r iad,

,,f Trinity is about 631, thai of
Forth steppers arc they from
Texas Is 660
While T. C. U. pent up baby days to the wonhas a smaller per cent, than Texas, she sawed the

Long

\

bath da \ 's journey leads nne to

•

About their roughness and
,hould be award d the chaiupi careless glance there is self
onship in base hall in 'P. I. A. A poise.

I he conclusion

thai T. 0. U.

The Graduailnn Music Pecital.

Misses Cnssi'
Miller was a

lovers of pi in
two graduates
themselves by sei inns and cor lasting wings of music. To hold
with old friends
red interpretation of the mas companionship
;m,l ,,|,| book's, to drink imperial
ter piece-, and h.V their exiplis

11 were a SUperfloUS wine and crack old jokes withi;,.|; t , commenl in detail upon 0U1 ;i|| these the World would be
each and every one "I' the per a mockery is the boon of College men.
I'HIUI lliees. fur the.V were lllll
The world belongs to college
formly of such a high grade that
criticism resolves itself into the ,„,.„. for this reason they are
globe t rotters.
pleasant talk of praise,
Down the long stretch of road
Prof. I- Reic Schockey has
a
voice
calls to them.
,| me wonders fir music ill T. C.
This is not the SWeel voice that
1' since his arrival a few months
,.;,l|s innn babbling water falls.
aco
That the college men hear. It
Graduating Oratory Recital.
is the stem voice of duty.
If it need be they part from
The dramatic recital given the women they love with a pasFriday evening by Misses Von sionate kiss.
Tierck^ and Hutcbins was a
They press along the road
decided triumph for both teach after the prize no old smooth
er and students.
prize, but a rough new prize.
These young ladies while not
As they press on they are not
resident ' Students, have been dead to their surroundings.
commoted with T. C I'. lor the
They feel the prairie, the rivlasl t hrc years and are favor- er, 1 he mountain, the forest, the
ites with all as was evidenced by ocean. They become a, part of
the remarkable number of flora] nil they meet until they become
tributes. Their work- was of a larger than the prairie, the forvery high order, being distin- est, the river, the oeeaii. The
guished for ease, force and nat- swing of the plea'nles is in their
uralness, Miss llutchins com
heart beat
pletely captivated the audience
The fullness of the ages is in
with her college story "The their face, upon their back the
Hazing of Valliant;" ami none burden the world, in their heart
the less p easing were the sever- the redemption of mankind.
L,l interpretations of Miss von
With a swing and a stride they
Tiercks her "Fran*," r,',,o
bein P»8S on along the long stretch of
particularly sympathetic. Greal road that reaches ,.from ,the
..;
u„ river
credit is due both pupils am
0 the ends of the earth.
Miss McClintic for their pains
ED. S. MCK.
along efforts.

Jjj
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VII. College of Art
S
VIII. Normal College
g
IX. Preparatory School ^

Faculty composed of twenty-eight

Professors ^

and [nstructors, many of whom have special- *
1/0(1 in

the best

Universities of the country. £

Special Normal Course in Art
por those preparing for teaching in the public schools.
Art in all its forms is taught Painting, Rawing Modeling, Sketching from Nature and Life, China Decoration, etc.

Comprehensive Business Courses
la Bookkeeping, Stenography, Typewriting and accompanying brandies
Graduates in this course assisted m
securing positions.
Secures by Professors in various departments free
to all. '

Moral tone of school of the highest order.
( omprehensive lines of Biblical work open to all students

its t eicli

(I

^

IV. College of Music
VI. College of Oratory

blood of kings?

who have made the world wise,
('< ffman and
gre t tr< at^to good and great beyond its day.
> music, The ^ To have' their souls wafted to
distinguished the third heaven on the ever

Eoabraceh the following Bohooto:
II. College of the Bible
HI. College of Business

What care they for the blue

They are of a
The musical concert giv< n by higher breed than kings. Colthe graduating el LBS in music, lege bred men are they.
They claim kinship with the
Miss Mills and Mr- Sympeon
master
men of all ttges—men
assisted by Prof. Schockey and

^

Add-Ran College of Arts and Sciences

I lorns ders thai tlmy will be.

The dynamics of the ages is In
off short. And -em them ona long
journey up Sid River the team their nerves. The joy of many
,l,a, pulled the erstwhile Long 8elf blood in their veins. BringHorns by the roots, A Sab era are they, of things to pass.

North Waeo, Texas

Nine Formulated kiterary Courses
Elecour Classical, Four Scientific, One Ministerial.
tive courses in any number and variety.
Music, teachers have enjoyed the best advantages of Europe and America. Commodious Girls' Home. Neatly
furnished Dormitory for young men.
Well equipped
Laboratories; Chemical, physical and Psychological.
Good general Library and department libraries. Excellent recitation rooms.
1

Accommodations First-Class
In every particular. One of the finest educational plants
in the South. Buildings heated by steam and lighted by
electricity and supplied with all modern appointments for
the comfort and convenience of students.
Expenses are Very liocu cousidering the advantatages offered. In price we invite comparison with those
of any school in the South.
Session opens September C>, 1004.
Send for catalog to

E.V.ZDLLAR5,
President Texas Christian University.

'
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